ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Ste20 kinase, which is a classic mitogen-activated protein kinase kinase kinase kinase (MAP4K), regulates a wide range of fundamental cellular processes such as the cell cycle, apoptosis, development, growth and stress responses [1] [2] . Based on structural relationships, the mammalian Ste20 kinase family comprises the P21-activated kinase (PAK) subfamily and germinal center kinase (GCK) subfamily. The MST (mammalian Ste20-like) protein kinases, MST1, -2, -3, and -4, are members of the GCK family. Based on the similarity between the sequences inside and outside their kinase domains, the MST family kinases can be further divided into the GCK-II subgroup (MST1 and MST2) and GCK-III subgroup (MST3 and MST4) [3] .
MST3 is cleaved and translocated into the nucleus during apoptosis. Caspase-3 cleaves MST3 at AETD 313 , which is the junction of the N-terminal kinase domain and the C-terminal regulatory domain [4] . MST3 contains a nuclear localization sequence (NLS) at the C-terminus of its kinase domain (residues 278-292) and a nuclear export signal (NES) in the regions of amino acids 335-386 [5] . Myristoylation of the cleaved C-terminal MST3 may be important for its proper localization [6] . MST3 is also involved in the caspase-independent apoptotic pathway in response to staurosporine [7] . On the other hand, MST3 may act upstream of the nuclear Dbf2-related kinase (NDR) to control cell cycle and growth. NDR, a serine/threonine protein kinase, directly phosphorylates the cyclin-Cdk inhibitor protein p21 at S146, reducing its stability. In addition, NDR is phosphorylated by MST3 at Thr442 to enhance cell cycle progression [8] [9] . MST3 directly phosphorylates and inactivates protein tyrosine phosphatase PTP-PEST, which enhances cell migration by enhancing the tyrosine phosphorylation of paxillin Y31 and Y118 [10] . In the mammalian central nervous system, MST3 phosphorylates TAO1/2 kinase at T440/T475, which mediates Myosin Va function to enhance synapse development [11] .
MST kinase can be activated through autophosphorylation. Autophosphorylation of threonine residues is essential for MST1-3 kinase activity, and the mutation of T183-MST1/T180-MST2/T178-MST3 to alanine eliminates its kinase activity [10, [12] [13] . Alteration of threonine 178 of MST3 to glutamic acid, which mimics the phosphorylation state, enhances MST3 kinase activity. MST3 is phosphorylated at threonine 328 upon stimulation by calyculin A, a serine/threonine phosphatase 1/2A inhibitor, but this phosphorylation is not necessary for MST3 activity. The phosphorylation of T328-MST3 is suggested to create a docking region, which is required for the association between MST3 and the MO25 scaffolding protein [14] . Phosphorylation of serine 79 on MST3 by cyclin-dependent kinase 5 (CDK5) regulates neuronal migration through Rho A-dependent actin dynamics [15] .
MST4 kinase activity is stimulated significantly by epidermal growth factor receptor (EGFR) ligands, which are known to promote the growth of prostate cancer cells. [16] . MST4 also plays an oncogenic role in human pituitary tumors that responds to a hypoxic microenvironment to promote tumorigenesis [17] . MST3 phosphorylates NDR and induces the NDR signaling pathway that enhances cell cycle progression and cell growth. In addition, MST3 can phosphorylate PTP-PEST and inhibit the tyrosine phosphatase activity of PTP-PEST. PTP-PEST has been identified as a tumor suppressor by interacting with oncogenic tyrosine kinase [18] . Recently, MST3 was shown to mediate the regulation of the contractile actomyosin machinery by FAM40A, a component of the STRIPAK complex, and is required in metastasis of breast cancer [19] .
The VAV family serves as a guanine nucleotide exchange factor (GEF) for the Rho family of GTPases [20] . VAV proteins contain protein subdomains, including an NH 2 -terminal calponin homology (CH) domain, an acidic domain (AD), a Dbl homology (DH) domain followed by a pleckstrin homology (PH) domain, a cysteine-rich region, an Src-homology 2 (SH2) domain, and two Srchomology 3 (SH3) domains. The VAV family includes VAV1, VAV2, and VAV3. VAV1 is expressed primarily in cells of the hematopoietic system, whereas VAV2 and VAV3 have broader patterns of expression [21] [22] . All three VAV family members can induce the transformation of NIH3T3 cells when overexpressed as truncated constitutively active proteins [23] [24] [25] . VAV1 is expressed in pancreatic adenocarcinoma [26] , neuroblastoma [27] , and melanoma [28] and overexpressed in B-cell chronic lymphocytic leukemia [29] . VAV3 is overexpressed in prostate cancer and leukemia during progression [30] [31] [32] [33] . VAV2 is important for tumor growth, neo-angiogenesis and metastasis in several cancers [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] . VAV2 and VAV3 are also required for skin tumor initiation and promotion [39] .
Signaling study of MST3 has revealed that MST3 may be oncogenic; however, the oncogenic role of MST3 has not been studied in human cancers. Therefore, we aimed to investigate the function of MST3 in breast cancer. In addition, a systematic screening for VAV2 interaction using a yeast two-hybrid approach suggested that MST3 may be a VAV2 partner, but the interaction was not determined in mammalian cells [40] . In addition, the biologic function of the possible interaction between MST3 and VAV2 has not been studied yet. In this report, we demonstrate that MST3 is overexpressed in human breast cancer and predicts poor prognosis. Furthermore, VAV2 is essential for the oncogenic activity of MST3 in breast cancer.
RESULTS

MST3 is overexpressed in breast cancer tissue and predicts patient survival
To elucidate the clinical relevance of MST3 in cancer patients, we analyzed 20 breast cancer tissues by immunoblotting ( Figure 1A ). In 14 of 20 patients, the MST3 protein levels in breast cancer tissue were at least Immunoblotting assay was used to assess the expression of MST3 in normal breast tissue (N) and breast tumor (T) specimens. Equal amounts (30µg) of protein from whole-tissue lystaes were analyzed for MST3 and β-actin expression by Western blotting analysis. B.and C. Quantitative analysis of the immunoblotting assay and the subtype and grade of breast cancer tissues. D. The MST3 level in non-triple negative and triple-negative breast cancers of the TCGA breast dataset was analyzed. E. Kaplan-Meier analysis for overall survival in breast cancer patients according to the expression of MST3 (n = 1117). Auto select best cutoff was chosen in the analysis. The best specific probes (JetSet probes) that recognized MST3 which maps Affymetrix probe sets by selecting the best probe set for this analysis. High levels of MST3 expression were associated with decreased patient survival (log-rank P = 0.0043), and the hazard ratio (HR) (with 95% confidence intervals) was shown. Query parameters were: overall survival, split patients by median, auto-select best cut-off and only JetSet best probe set. 1.2-fold higher than those in adjacent normal breast tissue ( Figure 1B) . Consistently, the expression levels of MST3 in breast cancer tissues were significantly (p < 0.001) higher than those in matched normal tissues by statistical analysis ( Figure 1C ). Figure 1B showed the molecular subtype and grade of breast cancer. Higher MST3 levels were observed in triple-negative breast cancers (TNBC) (patient 9, 15, 19, 20) than that in other molecular subtype breast cancers. We performed a meta-analysis of published gene expression data using the Oncomine database. We compared the MST3 levels of 31 TNBC cases vs 107 non-TNBC cases in the TCGA breast dataset. MST3 expression in TNBC cases was higher than that in non-TNBC cases ( Figure 1D) . We analyzed the relationship between MST3 mRNA expression and breast cancer using an online Kaplan-Meier plotter based on a public database, which contains microarray data of 22,277 genes and overall survival, relapse-free survival, and distant metastasis-free survival of 2,977 breast cancer samples [41] [42] [43] . Remarkably, MST3 expression was significantly correlated with the survival outcome of breast cancer patients. High expression of MST3 was correlated with a low survival rate in overall survival ( Figure 1E ) outcomes. Taken together, these data indicated that up-regulation of MST3 confers significant clinical importance and represents a predictive marker for the survival of breast 
Downregulation of MST3 inhibits the proliferation and tumorigenicity of triple-negative breast cancer cell lines
To investigate whether MST3 influenced the growth of breast cancer cells, we analyzed the expression level of MST3 in four breast cancer cell lines. MST3 expression was higher in two TNBC cell lines, MDA-MB-231 and MDA-MB-468 cells than that in MCF-7 and SK-Br-3 cells, two non-TNBC cell lines ( Figure  2A ). Therefore, MDA-MB-231 and MDA-MB-468 cells were transfected with the plasmid containing MST3 shRNA, and stable transfectants were obtained by selection with G418. These shRNAs were designed to target the 3'UTR (TRCN0000000641) and the coding region (TRCN0000000645) of MST3. MST3 expression was reduced by MST3 shRNA in MDA-MB-231 and MDA-MB-468 cells ( Figure 2B ). Downregulation of MST3 expression caused a significant reduction in colony numbers in both MDA-MB-231 and MDA-MB-468 cells in the colony formation assay ( Figure 2C ). These results indicated that MST3 plays a significant role in the proliferation of breast cancer cells. In addition, MST3 knockdown significantly decreased the ability of anchorage-independent growth of both breast cancer cell lines ( Figure 2D ). To determine whether MST3 knockdown inhibited the tumorigenicity of breast cancer cells in vivo, MDA-MB-231 and their shMST3 stable transfectant cells were inoculated subcutaneously into the flank region of NOD/SCID mice. MDA-MB-231 shMST3 stable transfectant cells exhibited slower tumor formation than the parental cells in the NOD/SCID mice ( Figure  2E ). A similar result was obtained in MDA-MB-468 cells, although the effects on tumor growth were milder ( Figure  2F ). Therefore, our results indicate that MST3 plays an important role in promoting breast tumorigenicity both in 
MST3 interacts with VAV2 in breast cancer cells
Because MST3 was suggested to be a possible interacting partner for VAV2 in a previous systematic yeast two-hybrid study, we aimed to determine whether the interaction between VAV2 and MST3 occurred in vitro and in vivo. The interaction between MST3 and VAV2 was first examined in a transfection model system. HEK293 cells were transiently transfected with HA-tagged VAV2 and myc-tagged MST3 expression plasmids, and the interaction between MST3 and VAV2 was determined by co-immunoprecipitation. Immunoprecipitation with antimyc-MST3 pulled down HA-VAV2 ( Figure 3A) , and vice versa ( Figure 3B ). In contrast, VAV3 was not associated with myc-tagged MST3 in co-immunoprecipitation ( Figure  3C ). Endogenous MST3 was found to associate with VAV2 in MDA-MB-231 cells ( Figure 3D ). Since purified recombinant MST3 protein was co-immunprecipitated with recombinant VAV2 protein in vitro, direct interaction between MST3 and VAV2 was suggested ( Figure 3E ). Finally, the co-localization of MST3 and VAV2 in the MDA-MB-231 cells was confirmed by confocal microscopy examination ( Figure 3F ).
The proline-rich region of MST3 is required for the interaction with the SH3 domains of VAV2
Having demonstrated an interaction between MST3 and VAV2, we further mapped the interaction domain between MST3 and VAV2. Four truncated mutants of VAV2 were constructed to investigate the MST3-interaction domain ( Figure 4A ). MST3 could be pulled down by full-length VAV2, N-terminally deleted VAV2, and the SH2-SH3 domain of VAV2 but not by VAV2 lacking both SH3 domains ( Figure 4B and 4C) . It suggests that deletion of both SH3 domains renders the VAV2 unable to interact with MST3. It is interesting to note that deletion of N-terminal domain confers stronger ability to interact with MST3, suggesting that a potential inhibitory function resides on the N-terminal region of VAV2 ( Figure 4C ). The SH3 domain generally binds to a proline-rich region. Two recognized motifs of a proline-rich region are frequently observed: [RKHYFW] xxPxxP (class I) and PxxPx[RK] (class II) [44] . Based on this information, we hypothesized that the proline-rich region ( 353 KDIPKRP 359 ) of MST3 might be essential for interacting with VAV2, and we constructed two plasmids expressing MST3 with deletion of the proline-rich domain (∆P-MST3) or mutations on two proline residues in the proline-rich domain (mutant Pro-MST3) ( Figure 5A ). In the co-immunoprecipitation experiment, mutant Pro-MST3 interacted very weakly with VAV2, and ∆P-MST3 failed to bind VAV2. (Figure 5B and 5C) . Therefore, the two proline residues in proline-rich region of MST3 is essential for the interaction with VAV2. Overexpression of WT-MST3, but not ∆P-MST3, significantly increased colony numbers with colony formation assay ( Figure 5E ) and soft agar assay ( Figure 5F ) in TNBC MDA-MB-468 cells. These data indicate that the proline-rich region of MST3 is required for cell proliferation and anchorageindependent growth, and suggest the interaction between MST3 and VAV2 is important for oncogenic function of MST3.
The interaction of MST3 with VAV2 enhances cell growth and activation of the VAV2-Rac1 pathway
The activation of VAV2 involves phosphorylation on tyrosine residues, leading to the activation of their GDP/GTP exchange activity toward Rho/Rac1 protein [20, 45] . Hence, we examined whether the association between MST3 and VAV2 affected VAV2 phosphorylation. 
MST3 induces cyclin D1 expression through the VAV2-Rac1 pathway to promote cell growth and tumorigenesis
A previous report has suggested that Rac1 contributes to cancer cell proliferation via cyclin D1 induction [46] . We observed that cyclin D1 was significantly reduced in MDA-MB-231 and MDA-MB-468 shMST3 stable transfectants ( Figure 7A to 7D). Moreover, cyclin D1 was further enhanced by the overexpression of WT-MST3 but not by that of ∆P-MST3 ( Figure 7E and 7F) . These data indicate that the proline-rich region of MST3 is required for cyclin D1 induction. We then investigated whether MST3 induced cyclin D1 expression through the VA2-Rac1 pathway. The Rac1 inhibitor EHop-016 blocked the interaction of VAV2 with Rac1 and inhibited Rac1 activation at low concentrations [47] . EHop-016 attenuated cyclin D1 expression that was induced by MST3 ( Figure 8A and 8B). In addition, EHop-016 decreased the anchoragedependent growth and anchorage-independent growth with a colony formation assay ( Figure 8C ) and a soft agar assay ( Figure 8D ) in MDA-MB-468 cells. Downregulation of VAV2 by shRNA reduced cyclin D1 expression and the anchorage-independent growth ability of WT-MST3 stable transfectants ( Figure 8E and 8G) . Thus, MST3 induced cyclin D1 expression and cell growth mainly through the VA2-Rac1 pathway. Finally, cyclin D1 was co-overexpressed in nine of 14 breast cancer tissues with MST3 overexpression (Figure 9A and 9B) . High-level coexpression of MST3 and cyclin D1 was observed in human breast cancer and was correlated with poor overall survival by using the Kaplan-Meier plotter ( Figure 9C ).
DISCUSSION
In this report, we demonstrated that MST3 plays an oncogenic role in breast cancer, especially in triplenegative breast cancers. Online Kaplan-Meier plotter analysis revealed that overexpression of MST3 predicts a poor prognosis in breast cancer patients. Decreased cell growth and anchorage-independent growth are observed in the MST3 shRNA stable transfectants. MST3 was shown to interact with VAV2, and the proline-rich domain of MST3 was suggested to interact with the SH3 domains of VAV2. Overexpression of wild-type MST3 enhances the proliferation rates and anchorage-independent growth through the VAV2-Rac1-cyclin D1 pathway. In contrast, mutant MST3 devoid of proline-rich domain lost the ability to promote cell growth and anchorage-independent growth. These observations indicated a novel signaling pathway in which MST3 interacts with VAV2 to induce cyclin D1 and promote the tumorigenicity of breast cancer ( Figure 9D ). Furthermore, downregulation of MST3 in triple-negative MDA-MB-231 and MDA-MB-468 breast cancer cells delayed tumor growth in NOD/SCID mice. These results also provide new insights into the potential therapeutics in triple-negative breast cancer, which lacks the expression of the estrogen receptor, progesterone receptor, and HER2.
In our study, MST3 is over-expressed in clinical breast cancer tissues and MST3 expression is correlated with the survival outcome of breast cancer patients. In addition, attenuation of MST3 by shRNA inhibits the tumorigenesis of breast cancer cells in vitro and in vivo. Herein, we first demonstrated that MST3 plays a potential oncogenic role in human breast cancer. Previous study by other groups and our group have indicated that the truncated MST3 is translocated into nucleus to induce apoptosis [4, 5] . In addition, MST3 plays a role in apoptosis of trophoblast cell lines [7] . However, MST3 was shown to induce growth through NDR protein kinase [9] . It is possible that the location and complex partners may be very important factors in the biological function of MST3. In our study, MST3 interacts with oncoprotein VAV2 in the cytoplasm and cell membrane, as demonstrated by confocal microscopy. The role of MST3 in human cancers maybe cell-type dependent and cell-context dependent.
MST3 expression levels in 20 breast cancer tissues were mostly (14 pairs) higher than those in adjacent normal breast tissue. However, breast cancer may progress through multiple pathways. Other oncogenic molecules, including HER2, Ras, and Myc, may be mainly responsible for the tumorigenicity in other six breast tissues. Besides, MST3 was overexpressed in 14 breast cancer tissues, but MST3 expression level does not correlate with the stages of breast cancer. It is possible that overexpression of MST3 is required in early oncogenesis of breast cancer, and that the oncogenic role of MST3 is compensated by other gene products in later stages of breast cancer. Therefore, the expression level of MST3 may be lower in the advanced stage of breast cancer.
A previous study reported that the MST3-NDR signaling pathway promotes cell cycle progression by reducing p21 stability in HeLa cells [48] . In our study, downregulation of MST3 did not increase the protein level of p21 in MDA-MB-231 cells ( Figure 7A ) belongs to the class I proline-rich motif. Interestingly, another GCK family kinase HPK1 binds to the SH3 domains of Crk, CRKL and Grb2 adaptor proteins through a class II proline-rich domain [49] .
Our results indicate that the interaction of MST3 and VAV2 enhances VAV2 activation. Similarly, a previous study showed that Nek3, a serine/threonine kinase, contributes to prolactin receptor-mediated VAV2 serine phosphorylation and facilitates VAV2 tyrosine phosphorylation [50] . MST3 is a serine/threonine kinase, unable to act directly on the tyrosine residue of VAV2. Tyrosine phosphorylation of VAV protein is required for its activation by receptor protein tyrosine kinase or tyrosine kinase Src. MST3 might be involved in an RTK-Src-VAV2 complex to enhance VAV2 activation; however, further experiments are required for analyzing a total complex formation.
The overexpression of cyclin D1 has been linked to the development and progression of breast cancer. In this report, cyclin D1 was co-overexpressed in nine of 14 breast cancer tissues with MST3 overexpression, but cyclin D1 expression level does not correlate to that of MST3 expression level. Previous studies indicated that GSK3β and the Skp-Cullin-F-box (SCF) E3 ubiquitin ligase complexes catalyze cyclin D1 degradation [51] [52] . Kinase-inactive GSK3β in murine mammary glands can promote breast cancer development [53] . Cyclin D1 induction through MST3-VAV2-Rac1 cascade may www.impactjournals.com/oncotarget MST3-overexpression stable transfectants were treated with 2 µM of the Rac1 inhibitor EHop-016. Equal amounts (30µg) of protein from cell lysates were analyzed for cyclin D1, HA, and β-actin expression by Western blotting analysis. C. The proliferation rate of the indicated cell lines were determined by colony formation assay. D. The ability of anchorage-independent growth of the indicated cell lines was determined by soft agar assay. Representative images of clone formation in soft agar were shown (upper panel). E. MST3-overexpression stable transfectants were infected with shLuc and shVAV2 lentivirus. Equal amounts (30µg) of protein from whole-cell lysates were analyzed for cyclin D1, HA, VAV2, and β-actin expression by Western blotting analysis. G. The ability of anchorage-independent growth of the indicated cell lines was determined by soft agar assay. B. and F. Quantification and statistical analysis of cyclin D1. Data are represented as mean ± SD from three independent experiments. *p < 0.05, ** p < 0.01, *** p < 0.001. www.impactjournals.com/oncotarget Figure 9 : The co-overexpression of MST3 and cyclin D1 in breast tumor tissues. A. Immunoblotting assay was used to determine the expression of MST3 and cyclin D1 in normal breast tissue (N) and breast tumor (T) specimens. Equal amounts (30µg) of protein from whole-tissue lysates were analyzed for MST3, cyclin D1 and β-actin expression by Western blotting analysis. B. Quantitative analysis of the MST3 and cyclin D1 protein level in normal breast tissue (N-MST3 and N-cyclin D1) and breast tumor (T-MST3 and T-cyclin D1) specimens. C. Kaplan-Meier analysis for overall survival in breast cancer patients (n = 1117) according to the co-expression of MST3 and cyclin D1. Auto select best cutoff was chosen in the analysis. The best specific probes (JetSet probes) that recognized MST3 and cyclin D1 which maps Affymetrix probe sets by selecting the best probe set for this analysis. High-level co-expression of MST3 and cyclin D1 was associated with decreased patient survival (log-rank P = 0.00022), and the hazard ratio (HR) (with 95% confidence intervals) was shown. D. Model for MST3 function in the VAV2/Rac1 signaling axis. The interaction of MST3 and VAV2 enhances tyrosine phosphorylation and activity of VAV2. Increased VAV2 activity activates Rac1-GTPase and induces cyclin D1 expression to promote tumor growth.
be further degraded by GSK3β or the SCF complexes. Our results suggest that MST3/VAV2/cyclin D1 is one of the important oncogenic pathways in breast cancer development, but breast cancer development requires a coordination of MST3 pathway and other oncogenic pathways.
In summary, MST3 plays a potential oncogenic role in breast cancer. Upregulation of MST3 has a significant clinical correlation and represents a predictive marker for the survival of breast cancer patients. MST3 induces cyclin D1 by binding VAV2 and enhancing Rac1 activation to promote the tumorigenicity of breast cancer. Downregulation of MST3 inhibits proliferation and tumorigenicity in triple-negative breast cancer cell lines, suggesting a new potential therapeutic option.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Antibodies
Anti-HA (#11867431001) antibody was purchased from Roche Applied Science (Mannheim, Germany). Antimyc (OP10) and anti-Rac1 (#05-389) antibodies were purchased from Merck Millipore (Darmstadt, Germany). Anti-VAV2 (#1993-1) , anti-cyclin E (#1655) and anti-VAV2-PY172 (ab8669) antibody were purchased from Abcam (Cambridge, Massachusetts, USA). Anti-p21 antibody was purchased from Genetex (Irvine, California, USA). Anti-p27 (#2552), anti-cyclin D1 (#2926), anticdk2 (#2545) and anti-cdk4 (#2906) antibodies were purchased from Cell Signaling (Danvers, Massachusetts, USA). Anti-cyclin A2 (SC-596) antibody was purchased from Santa Cruz Biotechnology (Santa Cruz, California, USA). Anti-β-actin (MAB1501R) antibody was purchased from Chemicon International (Temecula, CA, USA). Anti-MST3 (#611057) monoclonal antibody was purchased from BD Transduction Laboratories ( Franklin Lakes, New Jersey, USA). Anti-MST3 polyclonal antibody was prepared as described previously.
Plasmids and shRNA-lentivirus
MST3, VAV2 and luciferase shRNA in pLKO.1 were purchased from the National RNAi Core Facility (Academia Sinica, Taiwan). The catalog numbers and shRNA sequences were TRCN0000000641(5'-CCGGG CAGGGTTTGTCATTAATAATCTCGAGATTATTAAT GACAAACCCTGCTTTTT-3') for the 3'UTR region of human MST3 mRNA; TRCN0000000645(5'-CCGGTG CAGAGTTGAAGGAGAAGAGCTCGAGCTCTTCTC CTTCAACTCTGCATTTTT-3') for the coding region of human MST3 mRNA; TRCN0000048227(5'-CCGGCAA GTGAAACTGGAGGAATTTCTCGAGAAATTCCTCC AGTTTCACTTGTTTTTG-3') for human VAV2 mRNA; TRCN0000231741(5'-CCGGGCTGAGTACTTCGAA ATGTCCCTCGAGGGACATTTCGAAGTACTCAGC TTTTTG-3') for luciferase. pC.HA-VAV2, and pC.HA-VAV3 plasmids were purchased from Addgene. Wild-type VAV2-myc and the fragment VAV2-myc were constructed between the Hind III and EcoR I sites in pcDNA3.1/mycHis (Invitrogen Life Technologies). Wild-type MST3-myc was constructed between the Hind III and EcoR I sites in pcDNA3.1/myc-His. Wild-type MST3-HA was constructed between the Hind III and EcoR I sites in pMH (Roche Applied Science). The deletion of the proline-rich domain of MST3-HA was performed by inserting 1-344 and 361-431 MST3 fragments between the Hind III, EcoR I and Not I sites in pMH. The plasmid expressing MST3 with proline mutations in the proline-rich domain (mutant Pro-MST3) was achieved by PCR-directed mutagenesis. The primers for mutant Pro-MST3 were as follows: forward primer, 5'-GATGAAAGACATCGCAAAGA GGGCTTTCTCTCAGTGTTTATC-3'; reverse primer, 5'-GATAAACACTGAGAGAAAGCCCTCTTTGCGAT GTCTTTCATC-3'. The underlined base pairs represent the mutated amino acids.VAV2 and luciferase shRNAlentivirus were purchased from National RNAi Core Facility.
Kaplan-Meier curves
The correlation between the expression of genes and prognosis of breast cancer patients was analyzed using an online Kaplan-Meier plotter (http://kmplot.com/analysis/). The Kaplan-Meier plotter is a competent tool for assessing the effect of any gene or gene combination on survival in breast, lung, ovarian and gastric cancer patients using 10,188 cancer samples. The datasets include gene expression and survival data from Gene Expression Omnibus (GEO) and The Cancer Genome Atlas (TCGA) (Affymetrix HG-U133A, HG-U133A 2.0, and HG-U133 Plus 2.0 microarrays). Our results were collected from 1117 breast cancer patients. To analyze the prognostic value of the probe, the samples were split into two groups according to the median expression of the probe (auto select best cutoff). The two patient groups (higher and lower expression of genes) were compared using a Kaplan-Meier survival plot. The hazard ratios (HRs) with 95% confidence intervals, and the log rank p value was calculated using a default algorithm as previously described [41] . We analyzed the best specific probes (JetSet probes) that recognized genes which maps to Affymetrix probe sets by selecting the best probe set for this analysis [54] .
Oncomine gene expression data analysis
Relative levels of MST3 mRNA expression in human breast cancer were investigated by Oncomine Cancer Microarray database analysis (www.oncomine. org) [55] of The Cancer Genome Atlas (TCGA) database. Oncomine algorithms were used for the statistical analysis of the differences in MST3 mRNA expression.
Sample tissues
Tissue specimens from 20 patients with breast cancer were diagnosed histopathologically and clinically at National Cheng Kung University Hospital (Tainan, Taiwan). Pathological stage of breast cancer was performed in accordance with the 7th edition of the American Joint Committee on Cancer (AJCC) staging system [56] . Prior patient consent and approval from the Institutional Review Board were obtained for the use of these clinical tissues for research purposes (NCKUH IRB number: ER-98-092). These sample tissues were collected during excision surgery.
Cell culture
Human breast adenocarcinoma MDA-MB-231 cells and HEK293 cells were cultured in defined minimal essential medium (DMEM) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS), 100 µg/ml streptomycin, and 100 U/ml penicillin at 37°C and 5% CO 2 . Human breast adenocarcinoma MDA-MB-468 cells were maintained in RPMI 1640 containing 10% FBS and antibiotics at 37°C and 5% CO 2 .
Protein extraction
Cultured cells and sample tissues were homogenized in Triton X-100 lysis buffer (pH 7.8, containing 50 mM Tri-HCl, 150 mM NaCl, 1% Triton X-100 and protease inhibitors). The lysates centrifuged at 16,000 × g for 10 min at 4°C. The supernatant was collected after centrifugation, and the protein concentrations were determined using a Micro BCA TM protein assay kit (Pierce).
Western blotting analysis
Equal amounts (30-50µg) of protein were electrophoretically separated in the SDS polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE) and transferred to a polyvinylidene difluoride (PVDF) membrane, using a Hofer transfer cassette, for 90 min. The membranes were then incubated with a blocking buffer of 5% nonfat dried milk dissolved in TBST buffer for 1 hr at room temperature, and then incubated with the indicated antibodies overnight at 4°C. The membranes were washed three times with TBST buffer and then incubated with appropriate secondary antibodies for 1 hr followed by washing three times. The proteins on the blots were detected using ECL Western blotting detection reagents and captured by a BioSpectrum AC imaging system (UVP).
Co-immunoprecipitation
Cells were lysed in Triton X-100 lysis buffer. Equal amounts (0.5-1mg) of total protein were precleared by incubation with 20 µl of protein G-Sepharose for 1 hr at 4°C. The precleared supernatants were subjected to overnight immunoprecipitation using the indicated antibodies or control IgG antibodies at 4°C, followed by the addition of 40 µl of protein G-Sepharose for 1 hr at 4°C. The immunoprecipitates were washed three times with Triton X-100 lysis buffer, denatured with 20µl 4× SDS loading buffer, and separated by SDS-PAGE and transblotted onto a PVDF membrane.
In vitro pull-down assay
For in vitro pull-down assays, 0.5 μg of baculovirusexpressed MST3 [57] and 1μg of the recombinant VAV2 protein (OriGene, Rockville MD, USA) were mixed in 100 μl of phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) containing protease inhibitors, and incubated at room temperature for 10 min. Protein mixture was added to 0.5μg of anti-MST3 monoclonal antibody or control IgG antibodies, and incubated at 4°C for 3hr, followed by the addition of 40µl of protein G-Sepharose for 1 hr at 4°C. The immunoprecipitates were washed three times with Triton X-100 lysis buffer, denatured with 20µl 4X SDS loading buffer, and separated by SDS-PAGE and transblotted onto a PVDF membrane.
Colony formation assays
Cells were seeded in 6-well plates (200 cells per well) and cultured for ten days. The colonies were fixed with 3.7% paraformaldehyde for 10 min and then stained with 0.05% crystal violet for 10 min. The number of colonies was counted for statistical analysis.
Anchorage-independent growth assay
Five thousand cells were suspended in 1 ml of complete medium plus 0.3% agarose. The agar-cell mixture was plated onto 1.5 ml of 0.6% agarose in a 6-well plate. After 14 days, viable colonies were stained with 0.05% crystal violet and photographed in a ten random fields and scored for statistical analysis. www.impactjournals.com/oncotarget
Xenograft tumor model
Female NOD/SCID mice (6-7 weeks of age) were purchased from the Laboratory Animal Center at National Cheng Kung University, and housed in barrier facilities on a 12-hr light/dark cycle. All experimental procedures were approved by the Animal Welfare Committee of National Cheng Kung University. The NOD/SCID mice were injected subcutaneously into the flank region with MDA-MB-231 (5×10 5 cells), MDA-MB-468 (5×10 6 cells) and their shMST3 stable transfectant cells in 0.25 ml of phosphate-buffered saline (PBS). Tumor sizes were measured with calipers twice weekly; the tumor volume was calculated using the following formula: tumor volume (millimeters cubed) = L × W 2 /2, where L is the length, and W is the width.
Confocal immunofluorescence microscopy
Cells were grown on cover glass and fixed in 3.7% paraformaldehyde for 10 min, after which they were permeabilized with 0.1% Triton X-100 in PBS. The permeabilized cells were washed three times with PBS and then stained with primary antibody followed by secondary Alexa 488-or 594-conjugated mouse or rabbit antibodies. The nuclei were stained with DAPI. Images were photographed using fluorescence or confocal microscopy (Olympus FluoView FV1000). The images were taken in a sequential scanning mode.
Rac1 GTPase activity pulldown assay
Assays were performed using a Rac1 Activation Assay kit, according to the manufacturer's recommendations (Millipore). Cells were cultured to approximately 70% confluence and then serum-starved for 24 hr. Rac1 activation was provoked by adding complete culture medium for 24 hr. The cells were lysed in Mg 2+ lysis buffer containing protease inhibitors and phosphatase inhibitors, followed by centrifugation to remove cell debris. Equal amounts (0.5mg) of total protein were incubated with 10 µl of agarose-conjugated p21-binding domain of PAK1, which binds activated Rac1, for 1 hr at 4°C. The agarose beads were washed three times in lysis buffer, resuspended in 20µl 4× SDS loading buffer, and boiled for 10 min. Active (GTP-bound) and total Rac1 were analyzed by Western blotting.
Statistical analysis
All statistical analyses were carried out using GraphPad Prism version 4.00. Student's t -test was used for the analysis of the differences between experimental groups.
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